
Did you know a portion 
of your union dues or 
fees is tax deductible?

Federal law requires CAPT to give you  a written estimate of how much of your mem-
bership dues or fair share fees go to the organization’s lobbying and  political expenses.  

The majority of the dues or fees you pay is allowable as an “employee business expense” 
deduction under your federal income tax.  And your state tax is linked to the federal tax.  

However, the part of your dues or fees that CAPT uses for political contributions and 
lobbying on behalf of Psych Techs is not tax-deductible.

For the 2015 tax year, that non-deductible political action/lobbying amount will be as 
follows: For each month you were a CAPT member, the non-deductible amount is $4.54.  

So, for example, if you were a member for the entire year, your non-deductible amount 
would be $54.48. However, if you were a member for only the last six months of the year 
(July - Dec), your non-deductible amount would be $27.24. If prior to that you were employed, 
but not a CAPT member, those months would be calculated at the following fee-payer rate.

All other CAPT dues you paid in 2015 may be claimed as an employee business expense.  

Since September 2000, CAPT has not used fair share fees for political action purposes. 
Therefore, only lobbying  expenses of $1.04 a month are considered non-deductible for the 
2015 tax year.  

For example, if you were a fee payer for the entire year, your non-deductible political 
action/lobbying amount would be $12.48 and if you were a fee payer for only six months of 
the year, the amount would be $6.24.  All other CAPT fees you paid in 2015 can be claimed 
as an employee business expense.

The same law requires CAPT to give members and fee payers an estimate of next 
year’s political action/lobbying expenses that are paid from dues and fees. The anticipated 
fi gure for the 2016 tax year is as follows:  
Members:    $4.55 / month 
(political action & lobbying contributions)
Fee Payers:   $1.05 cents / month 
(lobbying contributions only)

These 2016 fi gures are tentative as fi nal fi gures will be calculated next January.

Yep, it’s that 
time again!
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 QUESTIONS? 
 Contact CAPT Consultant Carol Wiesmann 
 at CAPT Headquarters at 916-329-9140 or  
 toll-free at 800-677-2278.
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